The results of an analytical study of the nonlinear and buckling response characteristics of curved panels subjected to combined loads are presented. Aluminum and laminated composite panels are considered in the study and a flat and shallow curved panel configurations are considered as well. The panels are subjected to combined axial compression and transverse tension or compression loads or combined axial compression and inplane shear loads. Results illustrating the effects of various combined load states on the buckling response of the panels are presented. In addition, results illustrating the effects of laminate orthotropy and anisotropy and panel curvature on the panel response are presented. The results indicate that panel curvature can have a significant effect on the nonlinear and buckling behavior of the panels subjected to combined loads. Results are included that show that geometrically perfect panels do not exhibit bifurcation points for some combined loads.
Introduction
To achieve high performance in the next generation of aerospace structures, it will be necessary to develop reliable, high-fidelity design criteria for the buckling behavior of shell structures subjected to combined mechanical and thermal loads. For the past thirty years, buckling loads for shell structures have been obtained for design purposes, to a large extent, by conducting linear bifurcation analyses on idealized, geometrically perfect shell structures and by using empirical "knockdown" factors that account for the effects of initial geometric imperfections. I In many cases, bifurcation-buckling interaction curves for shells subject- approach is inherently ultra-conservative and leads to an overweight structural design, but is often the only meaningful approach available to designers and analysts.
To complicate matters, recently it has been shown that geometrically perfect, shallow cylindrical panels that are subjected to combined axial compression along the generator and transverse tension or compression do not exhibit bifurcation points. 8 This result was obtained by using an approximate special-purpose, singlemode nonlinear analysis and indicates a major shortcoming of the traditional shell stability design approach that is based on linear-bifurcation buckling analyses or results.
The main objective of the present paper is to examine the nonlinear behavior of curved panels subjected to combined loads with a high-fidelity, nonlinear-analysis tool. This objective is achieved in the present paper by first describing the high-fidelity analysis tool, and then by presenting results for cylindrical panels made of aluminum and laminated-composite materials. In particular, the results address the behavior of simply supported cylindrical panels that arc subject-I American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics ed to combinations of axialcompression, transverse tension or compression, andshear loads.Results for flatplates andcurved panels areincluded.
Finite-Element Model and Analysis
The panels considered in this study were analyzed with the STAGS finite-element code. 9 The geometry and loading conditions and a typical finite-element model of a curved panel are shown in Fig. 1 The element nodes include three rotational degrees of freedom and three translational degrees of freedom.
Large rotations are accounted for by the use of a co-rotational algorithm.
The STAGS code uses both the modified and full Newton methods for its nonlinear solution algorithms.
The equivalence transformation (ET) bifurcation processor is used to continue beyond bifurcation points into the postbuckling range of the solution. The ET processor allows the user to select a solution branch in the direction of growth of a bifurcation mode that has been computed for the nonlinear stress state in the neighborhood of the bifurcation point. This bifurcation mode is held constant with a magnitude specified by the user, and the load factor in the solution is adjusted until the solution residual vanishes.
The prebuckling responses were determined using the geometrically nonlinear quasi-static analysis capability in STAGS. The ET processor was used to obtain solutions beyond the bifurcation point and to branch onto the postbuckling equilibrium path of the panels. Once the initial postbuckling path was established, the analysis was continued into the postbuckling range by using the quasi-static analysis capability in STAGS.
Linear bifurcation analysis were also conducted using the STAGS code. A typical finite-element model contained approximately 10,000 degrees of freedom.
Results and Discussion
The buckling and nonlinear response of panels sub- The results in Fig. 3a indicate that the bifurcation point of the plate considered decreases with increasing in-plane shear load, as expected.
The normalized buckling loads are 0.86, 0.96 and 1.0 for load ratios Nxy/N x = ±1, +0.5, and 0, respectively. The decrease in buckling load is attributed to the diagonal compression generated by the shear load, however, the shear load has a smaller effect on the response than an applied transverse compression load Ny because it produces a smaller-magnitude compression load than the transverse compression load. The results also show that the prebuckling axial stiffness is the same for all values of inplane shear loads.
The results in Fig. 3b indicate that the magnitude of the normal displacement at the center of the plate decreases with an increase in the in-plane shear load. The displacement response is characterized by a monotonically increasing center displacement with increasing applied load after buckling occurs. However, unlike the results for the transverse compressionloaded plates, the postbuckling stiffness does not vary substantially with the amount of shear load applied to the panel. In addition, the results indicate that the nonlinear buckling loads for all load ratios agree well with the linear bifurcation buckling loads and are summarized in Table 2 .
Typical bifurcation mode shapes for square alumi- Nonlinear response curves forgeometrically perfect curved panels subjected toaxial compression andinplane shear loads arepresented in Fig.6 . Three loadend-shortening curves andthreeload-normal-displacements curves areshown forvalues oftheload ratioNxy/ Nx= +1, __.0.5, and 0 in Figs. 6a and 6b , respectively. Fig. 7d, and that the curved panels with R/t = 500 exhibit a similar trend; that is, the nondimensional buckling loads are generally higher for the axially stiff composite panels followed by the results for the aluminum and quasi-isotropic composite panels and finally the results for the transversely stiff composite panels. However, the degree of variation in the values of the normalized bifurcation-buckling loads is much less than that exhibited by the flat plates. These results suggests that a nonlinear coupling exists between the panel curvature and laminate orthotropy for the panels considered.
In addition the results indicate that the curved panels subjected to the combined axial compression and transverse tension or compression loads do not exhibit a bifurcation point, thus these bifurcation-buckling results may be misleading since bifurcation buckling may have no meaning in the context of curved panels subjected to these types ofcombined loads. Results arepresented for flatplates andcurved panels subjected tocombined axial compression andinplaneshear loads inFigs. 9aandb,respectively. The resultsindicatethat panelcurvature and laminate orthotropy andanisotropy canhaveaneffect onthe nondimensional buckling loadvalues fortheloading conditions considered. Morespecifically, theresults in Fig.9asuggest that, fortheflatplates, panel orthotropy haslittleeffectonthenondimensional buckling load level asisevidenced bythatfact thatalltheresults for thecomposite flatplates arenearly identical forallvaluesofthetoad ratioNxy/N x. However, theresults aIso suggest that theresponse isaffected bylaminate anisotropy.Morespecifically, theresults show that thebuckling loadvalueis dependent onthesignof theload ratio,thatis thebuckling loadvalueis dependent on whether thein-plane shear loadispositive ornegative. Forexample, Thecomposite plates witha loadratio Nxy]N x=-1,corresponding toanegative in-plane shear load, exhibit a nondimensional buckling loadof0.835, however, thecomposite plates withaloadratio Nxy/ Nx=+I, which corresponds toapositive in-plane shear load, exhibit anondimensional buckling loadof0.875. Thisresult isincontrast totheresults forthealuminum plate inwhich thebuckling loads areindependent ofthe signoftheloadratio.Theresults forthecurved panels subjected tocombined axial compression andin-plane shear loads arepresented inFig.9b.The result indicate a similartrendto thatexhibited bythecorresponding flatplates. However, theresults indicate that, ingeneral,thecurved panels exhibit lower normalized buckling loadswhensubjected to combined loads thandothe corresponding flatplates. Inaddition, theresults indicate thatlaminate anisotropy affects thebuckling loads ofthecurved panels in asimilar manner tothat exhibitedbytheflatplates asevidenced bythedependence of the buckling load on the sign of the in-plane shear load. 
